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China is becoming concerned that the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) will derail
its expansion on the international trade market. In early February, several Chinese newspapers
voiced strong opposition to NAFTA, warning that the creation of regional free trade accords
could undermine the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT). China, which recently
implemented free market measures and revamped its copyright practices, is seeking admission to
GATT. A central Chinese concern over NAFTA appears to be the potential for increased competition
with Mexico. In a recent report, the communist party newspaper Guangming Daily charged that the
treaty would give Mexico which exports the same type of products as China an unfair advantage.
Furthermore, the government is worried that neighboring countries such as Japan, Taiwan and
South Korea will take their capital and technology to North America, derailing efforts by China to
attract investment from those countries. To deal with the situation, the Guangming Daily suggests
that China try to strengthen its own trade and investment position in North America before NAFTA
goes into effect in 1994. (Sources: Financial Times, 02/02/93; Reuter, 02/01/93, 02/02/93; Agence
France-Presse, 02/04/93)
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